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Student Santa has holiday ~pirit 
Tt\.cir eyes dance with the 
pronusc or magu: as th ey stand in 
li ne at G r ee nwood Mall -
c hildren and ~1dult s a lik e -
walling to whisper their most 
secret holid a)' wishes into the 
ca r or th e Joi I)' . wh ite-bearded 
man known as Saint Nick. 
Chri stm as trees decorated 
~•ilh cherry -re d o rname nts and 
l ar ge gold bows surround tht .s 
c hubby. bri g htl y dre ss ed 
ce le brity About 20 children line 
up to havc lh t.•1r pictures taken 
with Santa. who u known to hi s 
fri e nd s an d fa0n1lly as Ho n 
Jb ldwin 
" It 's r e ward i n g t o se c 
happrncss o n a child's focc - it 's 
something spcc1nl about the look 
1n the child 's C) 'C thnt's niagical." 
sa id Baldwin. who is Santa Claus 
o n weekends . a part -lime 
Western s tudent and a teache r at 
llowlin ,,: Green Stale Technica l 
School durin>: the week 
Jlaldwm 15 an .school lo set his 
Ha nkl l teac he r cc runcall on. He 
n o " lca c h <• s con struction 
ICC'hnolo.,:y ~•I th e l(•chnical 
S<' hool 
Ualdw 1n s ;-i 1d mos t o( the 
childre n he h::1.s ta lke d to wan t 
N1nJa Turtles and Batman toys. 
but oth e r s ha\'c d 1 ffc r c nt 
req uests 
··One t: irl a s ke d for h e r 
mother lo ha\'C a coat (or 
Chris tmas." he explai ned . "She 
" 'as 6 yea rs old anq didn "t want 
anything ror hersc1r:· 
An o ther unusual requ es t 
.,, came from so me college 
students. he said. "' The)' wa nted 
3 hH out on their grandmother." 
llaldwtn said th e childre n 
reac l d1ffcre1\tly tow ards him . 
depending on their ages. 
· one- lo 4-year-0lds. probabl)' 
30 percent. arc scared to death," 
he said . "Seventy percent arc· 
ama1cd to talk ""''ith Santa. 
.. 1-'i \l c - to 8 -ycar -o ld s see m 
pretty nice and still belie've. ~·Uh 
that magical look in their eyes ." 
llald'win sa id parents a lso 
approach him. · 
" A lot or pare nt s ro)low i n 
Plwto by Da•a ]oboso• 
Santa Claus Ron Baktwln, a part•time studentCgets his beard 
lugged by a curious baby Saturday. Baldwin "f°rks as Santa every 
weekend at Greenwood Mall. -
behind ch ildre n lo sec what th e 
child wa nt s for Chrislmas:· he 
said . " It requires c lose listening. 
Al leas t rave 0 1' s ix limes a day, 
parenls follow the child 
lmmedlatety: · 
Baldwin said he ):Ol the Job as 
Sa nta aboul thrc years ago 
when h e and his wire we re 
shopping at the mall . 
" I commented on San\a sitting 
the re. ·nc said . "I said 'that loc ks 
like run: J saw nn ad in the paper 
and wa, hired ." 
Baldwin said h e loves bcln~ 
Santa more than· he monc)' he 
earn ~; tho':'gh it docs come In 
handy. 
More importanl is, "the glow 
In the kids ' eyes.· he said. "I've 
only had on e child nsk me if I 
was the real Santo. The magic or 
beli eving ts special." 
As the father or two sn,nll 
boys who avid ly believe in Santa 
Claus. Baldwin said he doesn 't 
let them know he's the man 
dressed In the red-and-while suit 
and big black boots . 
"They-have tal k.cd to Santa 
and the youngest wanted a choo-
choo n"nd the 3-year-old wants a 
tractor," he explai ned . "' We make 
a big deal out orsanta." 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
-< -, . PIZZA <- -,-, 
Godfathers PASTA Godfathers 
Pizza~ SALAD Piz.za~ V &MORE V 
LUNCH- 11 a.m.- 2 p.m. Only *3.za 
EVENINGS- 5-8 p.m. Only *3.n 
r-----------------,r-----------------, I LARGE PIZZA II . BUFFET! I 
: $599 Original Crust :: $299 Lunch or Evening.J 
I W} 2 Topping s 11 Not valid on Friday or I 
I Carry/out, Dine-in , II SaturdayeveQlngs. I 
1 or Delivery 11 1 1 Pl eosc present this coupon 1: Plcose pr~scnt this coupo? - I 
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Music department plays 
holiday medley tonight 
Hl•ALD STAFF RlPD•T 
II will begin to so und a lot 
like Christmas at,Van Meter 
Auditorium tonight. 
At 8 , the Chamber Band . 
ChorDI Union and Unlverslly 
Chamber Singers wilt present 
a program or holiday medleys 
and arrangements. 
During th s< free conccrl , 
the choirs will si ng a Spani sh 
enrol. pieces by Slcphcn 
Pa ulus and "The Magnlr, 
iccrtt" by Ralph Vaughn 
WIiiiams. 
" The Magntrlccnt · Is n 
song thal tells the s lory or 
Mary and,thc Annunciation . 
Madlsonvlllc senio r 
Shanon JI arrts , o mc110 · 
sop rano. and Owcnsboto 
senior Dawn Pendley , a 
nutlst , arc the song's' sololsl, . 
. COLLEGE 
, STUDENTS 
MAJORING IN 
• Allied Health 
.. Prof'essions 
~ Discover a challenging, · 
re•warding future that puts \ 
you in touch with your skills . 
Today's Air F<>!,ce offers ongoing 
opportunities for professional 
development with great pay and 
benefits. normal working hours, 
complete medical and dental care. 
and 30 days vacation with pay per 
year. Learn how to qualify as 1 n 
Air Force health professional. Call 
USAF HEAL"n-1 PROFESSIONS 
TOLL FREE 
1-800-423-USAF 
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r.-------... 
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·• 2 Pc. Chicken Dinner (Leg & 1bigh) 
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Homemade gifts have p~rsonal touch 
., ■ 1ca, RIYNDLDa 
Crea\lve , I nexpenslve gins 
might ';;,. ha rd lo find !h is 
Chrl sl rn n<, Lui !hey arc ea sy lo 
make. 
Crans ofTct studcn\.5 o way to 
havc 1fun , t.isc their lmoginaUons 
a nd save a HIiie money. 
One popular Idea Is 
decorating ordinary llcms wllh 
messages and de.sig n, to give 
them a persona l touc h. Materials 
such as paint pens , markers , 
ribbon, lace, and purr paint ca n 
be used lo decora te sweatshirts, 
t -s hlrts, cups , pillowcases and 
picture rramcs. 
Onl y fiv e lo 10 minutes a rc 
needed lo dccornlc something 
si mple, like a cup , while 
sweat.shirts can take up to two or 
• three hours, sold Laura Pull t'n, a 
Junior ll-om Nolcnsvtllc, Tenn. II 
costs about $3 to decorate a cup, 
and abou t $8 lo d ecorate a 
swcallhlrt, she said . 
Crestwood sop homore Amy 
Maggard said she pl ans lo make 
a sweals hlrl wllh Chr istmas 
dccoratlons on the front and 
"Amy's Big Sis" on !he back for 
her sorority sister. 
Meredith Cli pp, a sophomore 
from Corydon , Ind ., plans l o 
decorate .s hirt s, cup.s and 
pi llowc ases ror friends and 
family. 
_/ 
Dawson Springs Junior Nikole 
Williamson enjoys making all 
sorts <if crarll. "I guess I 'm a kid 
al heart," she said. 
For Christmas, she's makln_g 
cards for ll-icnds and famlly ll-om 
a design she round In a book. She 
sews -t lolh lo paper, pulling a 
dove on the front cover and a 
short message lnsldo. 
She said It lakes about 30 
minutes to make one, and costs 
about $3 for !he materials. 
Another Ide a Is weaving 
baskets. Pullen Is making one for 
an a rt class, and plans lo give ll 
to her parents a• a gin. 
Many , tu dcn ls said making 
crans Instead or buying !hem 
Students shop on limited budgets 
♦ Wal-Mart and the 
Dollar Tree have cheap 
gifts for you to buy with 
your parents' money 
BY D1111111 V• ■ NIY 
Everyone loves to gel 
prcscnll, bu! buylns them Is 
another story. S!udcnll who live 
on limited budget., never have 
much money when U comes to 
gi n buylns. 
So where do they sci !he 
money for Christmas presents? 
"I have a Job and my parcnll 
give me some money too/• said 
" Angie WIiiiams, a ll--cshman ll-om 
( 
Santa Claw, Ind. 
. . 
Gel II ng money ll-om pare n~ Is 
the way some atudcnll buy 
ChrlstmaJ prcscnll, bu! there 
arc other ways. · 
"I have a savings and 
checklfll account," said 
Lawrenceburg ll-eshman Lori 
Wainscot!. "I've been uvlne 
money forcvcr."-
LaGransc ll-cshman Kristle 
Jackson said she Is using money 
she saved ll-om high school 
graduallon gins plus money ll-om 
her summer Job a nd her 
Chris tmas break Job. 
Mos! slud cnll say !hey arc nol 
buying ex pensive girl!. 
"You set piddly slrll for 
n-lcnds because we know we're 
all poor," said Bowling Green 
ll-cs hman Natasha Clark. 
LaCentcr ll-cshman Emily 
Garrett said she hunll ror 
barira lns and big sales. "Thal Is 
lhe only way you can buy 
everyone something." 
Walnscoll said she and other 
girls on he r noor are gMng each 
other gag girl! becau5" "II cull 
down on costs and everyone gets 
a gin. It's also much more I\Jn." 
Jackson said she Is dccorallng 
cup1 and Oiling !hem wllh candy 
ror n-tcnds. She uld II ls ea,y 
and not too cxperulvc. 
Dean Preston, a manager at 
Wal-Mart, said music, boxed 
candy, cosmcllc @In sell and 
sporting good,, ~liimcnl arc 
inexpensive i 1l college 
students buy kr fa,,., ly and 
ll-lcnds. llcms thal are selling 
partk ularily well arc pre-
recorded video tapes, clothln~. 
and gimmick ~ppllanccs such if 
Iced lea makers, he said. 
Mike Chartier, a n assistant 
manager al lhc Dollar Tree In 
!he mall, uld "everything here 
Is ho!, all or our Items arc one 
dollar and everything Is selling 
well ." 
Popular Items al the Dollar 
Tree arc rood Items, books a nd 
hair accessories, Chartier said. 
However, some students are 
laking !he simples! approach lo 
the problem or spending money 
ror slrll -lhcy don, do II. 
"I Just c• n, a!Tord I~• said 
Mall Smith, a Junior 1\-om 
Claruvl lle, Tenn. 
saves money. 
" I think ll's I\Jn making them , 
and II has more of a ,pedal 
meaning," Clipp said. 
WIii iamson said, " I feel like 
people apprcdate il more." 
Those who donl have !he lime 
to work on cr,an.s can buy them at 
shops around1 town such as Cra n 
Corral, The · Craft P lace and 
Container World . lla lloons wllh 
stuffed onlmals Inside, hats 
decorated with lace and wreaths 
arc popular buy,. 
People enjoy receiving crans 
because !hey appreciate lhc lime 
an d error! their rrlcnd• we nt 
through lo make or fl nd !hem. 
Casy Francis, a sophomore ll-om 
Springfield , Tenn ., said sh e 
recently received a mason Jar 
filled wllh spiced lea and 
deco r ated with Chris tm as 1 
material and a r ibbon on top , 
from a soro rity sis ter. She said 
• he though! !he gin was special. 
"She dldn, go oul a nd buy 11, 
she made II ju,1 for me." 
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Congratulations 
to the new 199.2 - 93 
Panhellenic Officers 
<l President: Rebecca Flynn 
~ First Vice Pres.: Deanna Mills 
< Second Vice Pres.:Audrea Simpson 
~ NPHC Vice Pres.: Melissa Baggar1y 
~ Secretary: Janet Sparks 
< Treasurer: Andrea Wilson 
~ Rush Chairman: Erica Jabotte 
~ Aho Chi Chairman: Lori Coll i,:is 
>< Rush Booklet Chairman: Shauna VanHoose 
~ Scholarship Chairman: Mistianna Holcomb 
~ Activities Director~ Tricia Burton 
< P.A. Director: Kriste Puckett 
<] 
::.: Historian: Heather Holland 
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~ Greek Newsletter Editor: Heatt),er Hauer ~ 
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It took Galileo 16 years to master the univer~e. 
You have one night. 
It-seems unfair. The g~nius had all that time. 'Miile vou haw a fl·11 
short hours to learn your sun spols from your satellil{>S ht'fore"'i(.' 
dreaded astronomy exam. 
On the other hand, \'imrin gi\'l'S you the definile ad\'antage. II helps 
/ keep you awake and mentall)' alert for hour.;. Safclr and con\'enicntl\'. So 
even when the subjecl matter's dull. your mind wiU· stay r.v.or sharp.· 
\ If Galileo had used \'ivarin. maybl' he could haw mastered the solar 
:,1slem fas1er. too. 
.. Revive with VIVARIN: 
I 
----
VIVARIN. 
torfastp1dwp-safea.scoffee 
Without a 
home.for 
the holiday 
a, MA11N&W TuNeAra 
When the dorms close Dec. 18, 
some .students won't be going to 
their hometowns lo spend the 
holiday with their families . 
Housing DlrNtor Kit Tolbert 
sa id most people who don't go 
home for the break either work 
1n Bowling Green or arc 
lntcrnalional students. • 
Phoebe Jlo. a rrcshman ~om 
llonR Kong. won, be goi ng home. 
She hasn't seen her family since 
summer . ll's better that she stay 
he re-, s he said. because the br-cak 
isn't lonJ: enough to merit a trip 
home. 
Shl' sa id the dcc1s1on not to go 
home was .. no b1g deal" because 
s hl' 1s goi ng to stay wHh the 
Spr1 ngfoeld , Tenn., family that 
hosted her during a high school 
exchange program. ll o sai d It 's 
h.ard t o be away during the 
h o l idays but she .. can't do 
anyth in g about It . It would be 
Just like going back and forth . 
and it 's too expensive ... 
A Herllld Cllri.slMos 
Joan Undscy, internationa l -
student assistant , said the 
International Program and 
Projects Department tries to Ond 
temporary hosts for 
intcrn&lional students who 
otherwise wouldn ' t have 
anywhere lo go over the break . 
She said only lwo of th e 145 
intcrnatlonarstudcols don't have 
anywhere to go. 
Cltn,IM,,,,/Hmud 
Tinsel town: Morehead senior Ross McClain 
helps University Center Board Special Events Chai~n Emily 
Morgan hang the green in OUC Thursday. 
One student round a way lo 
.sec her family a nd no.l go home. 
Anncrosc Groot, a freshman 
from Vreeland, llolland, uid her 
famil)' was coming to Bowling 
Green to spe nd Christmas with 
her. 
Wh ile most sludents who 
don, go home slay with 0-lends 
In Bow II ng Green , others 
houses It for people who go out of 
town and others stay ln mole ls . 
Tolbert said dorms close 
bccnusc there isn't enough or a 
demand to justify keeping thorn 
,open . Several years ago the 
university kepi some buildings 
open for Thanksgiving, and only 
about 10 people stayed . She said 
keeping dorms open would cost 
about $200 a day per building 
and that's too expensive. 
The men's and women's 
basketball leams will be able lo 
go home for Christmas, but lhelr 
break will be short-lived. 
Men's Coach l!alph Willa rd 
said the Toppers will only have a 
four-day break, .Dec. 23 th rough 
26. The rest will be filled with 
games and practice. 
Live Music 
Nite l:las~ 
December 11 
9:30 p.m.- M.idnight 
DtcmbtrB, 1992 
- Southern· Kentucky -
- Adver~sing ~ Publishing ~ 
•Balloona •Cape A Jacket.a f •EsecutiJ Gilt.a 
•Bu.lne .. Canl• •ChrlatmuGilta •KeyT•p 
•Calendan • Docal■-Labela • Writina lnltrumenta 
· VIRGIL STANPHILL 
Dealer Inquiries Welcome 
~~1f,°.: ic::.::. Ky 42102-6086 (502/ 812-()668 
SGA ?GA SGA SGA SGf SGA SGA SGA SGA SGA 
g CONGRATULATIONS ~ 
~ m 
i VICKIE ~ 
iVAUGHN i 
< . m 
g from SGA & ~ g College Heights ~ 
g-Bookstore ~ 
~ For being the recipient of ~ 
g the $200 book Scholarship ~ 
SGA SGA SGA SGA SGA SGA SGA SGA SGA SGA 
WE USE AND nECOMMEMO (i l~\lif\~11 \1V[ ll ll 
t~ I II N A , I, "' A 
PROFESSIONAL HAIR CARE PRODUCTS 
$9.00 Haircut 
(A $3 Discount) 
-.: 
0~11011 . 
· _ CUTTERS i \ 
1231 Magnolia Ave. / 
781--0560 
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Big Red, Brereton Claus find 
creatures stirring"in Diddle 
START THE HOLIDAYS 
OFF RIGHT 
DONATE PLASMA AND 
HELP SAVE A LIFE 
Tht s<Uing: Dtc. 24, 1002. ~ 
campu, is empt~ ercept for Bio 
Rffl, who is on sp,ciol asrignm,,nt 
al Diddk Ar,na. T 'was lhe nlghl .before Chrlslma,. 
On campus It was nice. 
No crcalurcs were stirring, 
cxccpl ror the mice. 
Departme ntal stockings were 
hung 
In lhe buildi ng• wllh core, 
In hope, that Brereton Clou• 
would not leave lhe bare. 
Marc:ionl was nestled 
all , nug In hi s bed, 
while visions .or lied Towel 
Supporter, 
danced In his head. 
lllg lied was at Diddle 
on patrol for the rats, 
his costu me complete 
with a red Santa hal. 
When at lhe do6n or Diddle, 
there arose such a clatter, 
l'was lhe job or Big lied · 
to chec k on the matter. 
Rig Red then observed 
n-om behi nd a wall, 
while a stranger In cri mson 
crept down the hall . 
lied followed the man 
In the n ery ,uit, 
following the \racks 
which were len by his boots. 
_When whal to his wandering 
eyes should appear, 
none other than Brereton 
Claus . 
and his bag fUII of cheer. 
♦ 
Big Red kepi watch 
as Brer opened his sack-
there would be loys for a ll , 
maybe even one for Jack. 
Inside, on lllumlnaled scor<>-
board, 
with speakers so gra nd, 
and new matching jeani 
for Western 's Pep Band . 
lie spoke nol a word, 
awaiti ng lhe next rat, 
for he pulled oul or his bag 
a new ba.scball bat . 
/\Ber his work, 
Check out our new pa_yment plan! 
Earn $20 on the- First Visit 
Earn up to $150 
per month 
J 
Kevin Franklin 
,Kinnaird 
he turned lo walk ou~ 
avoiding smas hed rats, 
he took a new route. 
li e sprang to his sle igh 
whil e Big lied looked on -
Brereton Claus had lo be back 
In Frankforl by dawn. 
All new and 30 day plus Incentive donors 
eligible. Call or stop by for details. 
~ptasma alliance 
Committed to being The Best 
_ Cormmentary 
More rapl"d th31n eagle,, 
the rats they •ilesared, 
Brereton would slump one, 
squish It-
leavi ng onl y a smear. 
While on his way 
to the half-court line , 
he slopped to admire th e 
Hcd Towel scats so n nc. 
While the racehorses were 
ready 
to pull the big s leigh, 
Big Red knew he 
had one thing to say. 
Big lied though\ to himself, 
lhcn said with a gri n, 
"The firs\ budget cut hurl . 
WI ii you be back again?" 
Brereton Claus satd, 
1620 Church St., Nashville, TN 615-327 • 3816 
HOURS: Mon. - Thurs. 7 a.m._- 5:30 p.m. 
Fri. 7 a.m. 5 p.m. • Sat.-Sun. 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Local ID Required 
Buy a Poini,!lttia and help 
the Cumbeff'and Chapter of 
the National Hemophilia 
Foundation. Only $8 
for a 15 inch plant. 
Ills eyes, how they twinkl e d, 
bul he wiped them with a rag, 
ut thi s lime he probably 
as he galloped oul or sight, 
"I 'II bring you some rat bait, 
'cause I know times are tight." 
For more information , 
Call Scott at 615-327-3816 
or Donna at 615-373-0351 . 
noticed 
lhe $5,000 price tag. 
j 
'Tfz.e'Ena .., 
Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller: 
The holiday gift you can really use 
Tell your folks a new Macintosh will help 
you succeed today as well as tomorrow. 
It shows you're thinking ahead. 
An AfJple' Madntosh'computt'r is 1he one holiday gift that will help 
you work better~ faL~lt'ljfrom ont' nt:w year to the next. Becaust' 
Macintosh is so~ to use. And thousands of software applications are 
availablt' to help you with an)' course you 'II ever take. There's even 
__ software that allows you to excha1)ge information with compu1ers running 
NIS-00S or Windows. In fact , Macintosh. is the most compatible computt'r 
you can huy. And the advantages of Macintosh don't end when school 
does - the majorit)' of Fonune l000 \:Ompanies now use Madnto h . 
computers'. So ask your Apple Campus ReseJ!er to help you choose which 
Macintosh to put at the wp of your holiday gift list. 
Macintosh. It's more than a present, it's a future. 
College Heights Bookstore . 
,.. _ . , 
~~; 
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1'11M,, by /Jlitca Jol11u"" 
The Angel Tree:' located in Hess's court al Greenwood Mall, ls 
~A~~: Shopp~· 
can sponsor a needy child 
IY La1 .. 1 Ca ■■ ICO 
Each year lhe Chrlstmu 
1euon prom1>ls many people lo 
lake lho limo lo be more 
generou,, lo help lhciae In need . 
The Salv1Uon Army•, Angel Tree 
offers an opportunity lo 1tve 
thoulandJ or children a 
C hrlllm u lhey could never 
Olherwlae !,ave. 
The Angel Tree, sponsored by 
the Salvallon Army, ls located In 
the Heu•, court al Greenwood 
Mall. It provide. the nrsl name, 
gender and shes of each child In 
the pl'O£Tlm. 
People .who wanl to sponsor a 
child can sign up at the tree 
stallon. Donors chose a tag from 
lbe tree and buy lhelr child a set 
or clothing and somellmes a toy. 
They then brlna back t~e 
unwrapped gllls lo the tree. 
Introducing 
anew 
power of 
attorney. 
Legal Assistants 
from 
Southeaste rn 
Para legal Institute . 
AflA Approved 
2416 2 1st Avenue South 
Nash ville, Tenn essee 372 12 
(6 15) 269-9900 
Toll Free 1-800 -336-4457 
Bowlin, Green Junior Wad"'7 
Harris choae a llllle girl'• name. 
• I thought my mom would like to 
help out,• ho said, "She never 
ha,d a llllle (llrl and this could be 
her .chance to buy ,tufT for one.• 
Harris added that he wished 
he could be there lo sec the 
child'• face when she opens the 
(1111$. Part oflbe pr011n1m 
requires lhal the children never 
know the ,outte orthe presents . 
Capt. Stephen Ju,Uce of.the 
Salvallon Army said all 12-and• 
under children whose families 
apply ar.e eligible. He predicted 
that lhe famlles of nearly 1,2.00 
children will have applied , 
before lhe program nnlshes this 
year. · 
So fat, ,4,50 namc5 have been 
adopted. The lasl day to choose a 
child and donate presents for the 
Angel Tree ls Dec. 16. 
DAIS 
PRICES FOR STAY-NOT PER NIGHT/ 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND ·- '109 
oAYTONA,CB'iAcH "•- • 68 
SAND 1 NtCHrs ' 
PANAMA CITY BEACH ·~ 1 Sf , 
S AND 1 N IGH I S ' 
STEAMBOAT --1129 ' 
1. S ANO 1 N IGHTS 
MUSTANG ISLAND I 
PORT ARANSAS 
SANO 1 NIGH rS 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
5 ANO 1 'WIGH15 
FORT LAUDERDALE 
S ! NO 1 NJCHT'S 
12th Annual 
Panyr 
·-'IJZ 
·- '121 
.. _s14~ 
TOU HEE INFORIIATION & R~ATIOHS 
1·800·321 .. 5911 
A Herald 0.ristmas 
842-9453 
523 31-W Bypass 
December 
.•..•..••..•.•..•••................................................... 
Monday- 1 Monday Nite Football 
•$4 Pitchers of Bud Light •$1.25 Long Necks 
• 2 for 1 Wells Drinks / Bud & Bud Light 
I 
··································•• t ••······················4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Tuesday- (?NNZk Nlte . 
KGJCIOke 9 p.m. to dose 
The frc1tcrrnlty /$0rorlty 
with the most memben . 
hcrre by 10 p.m. wins 
spvclal wrprlse 
\. 
Hourly 
Spcrc:lals 
$4.00 Pitchers 
Ute/Bud Ught 
$1.Z5 tong Nvcks 
$6;00 pitchers . · 
Long Island Ice Tcza 
··············~······················································· Wednesday- Ho Jo Blow Out 
$5.00 Cover 
Bottomless Draft Beer 
$2 .50 Nachos 
Full Blown Light & Sound 
9 p.m. to close 
$6.00 Pitchers 
Long Island 
Ice Tea 
Thursdav- Electric Jell-0 Shooters $1.00 
Lom! Necks 
D9mestic- $1.25 
lfnPorts- $1.50 
?SC Draft 
2 for I Well Drinks 
S 1 ;SO Wine Coolers 
$6.00 Pitchers 
Lone Island Ice Tea 
&irlar 9 to tloire & cfat«J"lar 8 to tloire 
LUff- ,· 
&~ 
'lh:~ 
l½wJe, 
There will be no Herald next week due to finals. 
· Good luck ~d happy holidays. 
Dtctm1'"8, 1992 
Area shops offer 
innovative ideas· 
♦ Unique stores solve 
shopping problems with 
presents you probably 
won't find anywhere else 
BY PA• CAIIADY 
, With only 17 shopping days 
until Chrlslmos, the mad rush lo 
the molls Is In f'UII swing. 
People push and shove 
through crowded aisles, all In 
search or lhal perrecl gin. Bui 
when you've been to every store 
In the mall, and the p/rrecl gin 
proves as elusJ.vC>-11'( the Holy 
Grail , ll 's tlmc to try some stores 
lhal have things you ca n 't rind 
j ust anywhere. 
There arc sc,..cral stores with 
unique girts ri g ht he re In 
Bowling Green, and On(' is even 
on campus. 
The Muse um Store In lh e 
Kentucky Museum carr ies many 
unique girt items relating to 
Kentucky. Most or lhe crans arc 
made In the s,tatc, and Western 
graduates make lhc pottery . . 
"'We strive to carry dtrfcrcnt 
things," said Sandra Horn , store 
manager . .. Things you can 't Ond 
everywhere.• 
The store has old -fashio ned 
wooden toys, handmade Jewelry 
and picture rramcs. They also 
sell Miss Penny's food Items, like 
Jellies, biscuit mixes and beans, 
which arc made In Franklin. 
For those who like arts and 
cran.s, another good place lo go 
Is the Paw-Paw Patch on 
Fountain Square. They loo have 
many handcrafted items and 
unique gi ns. 
The Paw-raw Patch carries 
several brands th.:iit arc 
collectable, Including Hadley 
Pottery rrom Loulsvlllc a nd 
Bybee Pottery In Berea. They arc 
also one or only two placc.s in 
town where you can buy Yanke~ 
randies, a popular scented 
candle. 
But tr you want to shop at this 
s tore , you belier hurry. They 
bcg_an their going-out-or-business 
sale Monday, and with 
everything In the s tore 30 
percent off, many or these llems 
wonl last long. 
You might also want lo try 
Steamboat Salvage on Campbell 
Lane. They have • wide variety 
or Items In a wide va r iety or 
price ranges. Ir you're look Ing 
ror something big, they carry 
ove rstock furntlure made (or 
Macy's and Spiegel's. 
"These ~r• things you can't 
normally gel In thi s pa rt or the 
country ," said Mike E ld er, 
me rchandi se r ror the store. 
They have handpalntcd 
Jrallan works, anUques, many 
copP. i:" !" !lcms and a jewelry box 
wh , ;fl 1s one of only 23 made 
car· c:u · 
~ ~~;.,oont a lso has small e r, 
but sllll ,unique, gin Items. They 
have lamps In a~ shapes and 
sizes, many bird cages , baskets 
and antique-style picture frames. 
Rugs, toys , artwork and almost 
anyth ing e lse you can Imagine 
can be round In this unusu a l 
store. 
For the outdoors lover on 
your lis t, Nat's Outdoor Sports 
might be a good place to start. 
They have a diverse selection 
or sport ing equipment lncludlns 
.snow boards, canoes, di vi ng 
equipment and roller blade• . 
"The roller blades have been 
selling like crazy, • said Mike 
Gonzales, blcycle manager at 
Nat's. Ile said other popular gin 
itcm.s arc casual wear and 
nature tapes and CDs.· 
Whatever your taste or 
budge\, you can Ond gins you'll 
be happy with Ir you look hard 
enough . Some ti mes out -or-thc-
ordl nary ca n prove 
cxlraordlnary when it comes to 
gln-glvl.,. 
~~~:s 
F A S H I O N S 
COME HOME TO AMERICAN CLASSICS 
10% Discount 
with Student I.D. 
Effective ·until Dec. 24, 1992 
GREENWOOD l'tlALL 842-1474 
WANTED \--''1)f 
SINGLE 
or ~ 
MARRIED ADULTS 
Who like challenges 
to bec·ome 
.Foster Parents 
843-?447 
I 
A Herald Chrishn as Page 7A 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 
Place: NITE CLASS 
Date: Dec. 9th I 992 
CENTER BOARD 
We can't 
get Mom and Dad 
to give you money, 
but we can pr·ovide 
the fastest 
way to send it! 
W ·ESTERNI 
UNION 
MONEY 
TRANSFER 
The fastes_t way to send money.® 
Pair &41 ' tlerllkl Dtctmbu 8, 1992 
Any School 
Any Semester 
Any Planet 
Cash for 
Books 
,I 
< Best rrices J 
paid during 
Finals Wee'ki 
) ' . 
We buy all textbooks having resale market value. 
I/ • 
COLLEGE HEI¢ HTS BOOKSTORE DOWNING UNIVE~ITY CENTER 
December 11th 
10:00 am - 5:45 pm ~ 
. ID Required to Sell Textbooks 
\ 
'--.., 
De~ember 14~h ( 18th 
8.00 am - 4.4~ pm 
gupeti Cattd gpeciaQ 
Auxiliary Account 
A Super Card accou'nt can do more than bu 
food. Open an Auxiliary Super Card Accoun 
. · and us~ it at: 
• Th!3 College Heights Bookstore 
•The Downing -Center Lobby Gift Shop, 
• The Pearce -Ford Tower Pick Up Grocery. 
Ii 
. ,... 
Make a deposit to the Auxiliary accou 
now for the 1993 Spring ·Semester! Eliminate 
waiting in ·tong lines and stop by the Super Card " 
Office, DUC 124 between 8:30 a.m. ~nd 4· p.m., Monday- Friday. 
Make a $30.00 minimum Auxiliary account deposit and receive a 
free gift packel,While supplies · 1ast. In addition, with your first 
purchase at the Pick Up Grocery you will receive a free Coke or 
. Coke product. By using the Auxiliary account for Bookstore 
purcbases, you will avoid stand\ng in long lines next semester. 
/ 
\ 
